
- oily gave a doliios' tea.
Ami many nrsts were there :

Pusy came in white fur coat.
Ami Kr.ver in curled hair.

BY

Ted. M:irle nr.rt nrr.d. were prisoner,
tt w:ti rn:ti!u out of il'Hirs, ft cold

.rlii rain. mj.Ii a rain as ev.-- a boy
'.Ul not w'sti to vrntllre out In. A ml

Ted. with hi Ivro little bad to lie

'meiit Indoors till the clouds should
k'i;r away.

If only we had n good liook of stories
to read." said Oracle, the yiuuget of the
Hire. We've read everything in the
library, aud 1 don't like stories.
One always know Just what Is gulf s to
liai.pvii. you know, when reading a story
fi-- the tune.""j. I don't want ti lt down In a
corner and read," dec lared Ted. "I want
to so fishing. I do. Here Is a whole Sat-
urday passing hy aud I'm kept Indoors
like a girl or old lady. Itah. how I do
bate a ld lulu when it's good Bslliug
season I"

"Well. I nlsli uitli all my heart that
I'mle Toiu were here." said Marie, twelve
jears old and two years older than Ted.

We'd have a good tinio If he were here
today, for lie knows so many Interesting
storied and

"Ob. yes. if L'ucle Tom were only here
It woildit't mutter if it poured pitch-
forks." cried Till. "I d rather lie shut
up in the h inse with t'::i-:- Tom than he
at the arks n. tue r.ver -
just at the lu l tlihln,; ( !:uv. -- n

a tine sunshiny day. i in Toiu U so
joily. lie is."

Tlilidren." erled the r aiiin :: al Ill's
putting tie:' d m ::t the sit

line ro.nu dour. "1 li st I. a. I a 'j'lio:
from Grand mn nana. She ?;:. yo:?i l'n !.

Tom Is en route to loi-- 1im.- hlias
souie Importai.t lu.slntfs to ::Tei!! to. a'ol
that Ub MOII as he has tlalisaried it he
wifl pay us a cull. i;e s ;s. Jnrlliel
more, that I! it contrive to rain tor
me to prevail upon I'u-l- Tom to stay
with us overnight, as she dois:.'t v.a:it
him to make the long retain ri.le through
such a deluge."

"Hurrah!" cried Ted. doing n hand
spring for very Joy over the news.

"(Juodie!" cried firaiie. jumping about
the room In great giee.

"Spleudld prospects for a Jolly day!"
declared Marie, n bit more raini tuau h r
excited brother arfifeiitbusiastlc little a

"Now. let's build up a roaring wood
blase In the library, for L'ncle Tom loves
an open tire."

Half an hour later came l'ncle Tom.

1. Behead a certain kind of knowledge
gained from tradition and leave that
whieh men difc from the earth.

2. the most necessary
of a good soldier and leave a verb In-

dulged in by when
out of humor.

3. Behead that whb-- every human ;

curries about In his head and leave a
firm of moIsTTire.

4. Behead that which often adds beauty
to a lannseape. and which acts as a mir-
ror, nud leave an KuIi.h bird that

old belfry towers aud ruined build- -

e--
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POLLY'S TEA PARTY.

Tim, with sword so
And Miss Lee

Sat beside old Rover Dog
And Pussv at the tea.

How Bunny Lost His Tail
MAUD WALKER

sisters,

llherly

uionieut.

Behead requisite

people

stumping his feet on the porch floor and
crying out lustily: "Opeu the door of the
ark and let a pr half drowned r

In!" Then, as Ted, Marie aud Oracle
Sew to meet him he came lu laughing
and shaking his raincoat for all the
world as a dog shakes bis furry coat
w bii he cotnes out of the water.

And then the children led Uncle Tom
to the library where a cheerful flnma
leaped toward the top of the chimney.

"We knew you would love a bright
wood blaze," explained Marie. "See, Ted
built the lire, and be stacked tba wood
so as tu make It look like a camp fire.

"Ah, yes. I do love a wood blare
aid Uncle Tom. "It always reminds me

of the time a thousand years or so ago
wueu I was au Amerlcau Indian. In
those duys before I was reincarnated
I used to lie In front of my camp Are and
dream of these days that have now come
to pass. And many things of Interest
transpired during those times."

"Come, tell us of some of those Inter-
esting urged Marie, draw-
ing the chairs about the fireplace, the
big leather easy one placed In the middle
for Uncle Tom.

l'ncle.Tom sat down, heaved a sigh of
contentment and smiled ou the buppy
and adoring little trio of kiusfolk gath-
ered round hlin.

"Well," he said, "as I came along the
country road this morning I saw a pretty
cotton tail running for cover. It recalled
to mind the time, a thousand yem-- ago,
when tie rabbit lat Its tail."

"When the rabbit lost Its toll?" aud
'fid's eos rounded in ustonislnueut.

"Yes. for you see. a Ion::, long time
ago- - :ne Incident inn about to

late to you eio d -- the rabbit bad
a line !oi:g tail, quite as sitleuiliu and
full as the tall of a fox. Well, one slay
tbc old boss rabbit of the rabbi; do-
minion la other words, the King Itab-b:-

was out lu the wootls for a morning
stroll. As he v.ent along enjoying the
tine. f:cb spring air be fell lu the com-pau-

of a to:,, a very pretty red fox.
carrying on bis nrm a basket cot-ere-

oxer witil fresh grape leaves.
-- Ah. f'ienil Kos." said Mr. King. Itab

bit. honing low. wining hts long bushy
tail and shaking tils cars; "mayhap we
two are goiu In the same dlrect'on. if
it lie so. may I have the pleasure of !

ion with you as we walk thiti'er?"

( OUR PUZZLE CORNER. )
RKIIEADIM..

quarrelsome

Soldier bright,
Susanna

happenings."

LETTER KM(iMA.
lv flrst Is In sick, but not In well;

My is in whisper, but not in tell;
My third is lu Iron, but not fn gold;
My fourth Is in market, but not lu bold;
My fifth Is the name as my fourth, you

see;
Atid my sixth is tbe same as Is in my

t h ree ;

My seventh la In hand, but not In arm:
My eighth is in burglur, but not Id

alarm;
My whole spelU a word

With a meaning must dear
To children who iove

Summertime each year.

Helpful Hints for Our Young Artists.
l.KMN 0. 3 HOW TO DKAW A KOK.
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"Certainly, neighbor Kabbit," replied
Mr. Ited Kox. being a very friendly fel-lo-

"It will afford me great pleasure
to chat with yon as we walk along the
same path. I am on my way to visit a
sick foi. and am taking a basket of
dainties for him to eat. You see, when
oue is sick oue likes to have one's friends
come In ii ml etch something appetizing."

"Ah. true you speak." said Mr. King
Rabbit, nosing slyly the basket which
hung over Mr. Rett Fox's arm. "But, by
the by. friend Fox, have you heard the
last mini about those grey foxes aud
tucir enemies, the chipmunks Ah, you
haven't? Well, let's sit us down here
In the shade and rest a bit and I II tell
you all. about It." And the cunning old
rabbit made It a point to sit down be-
side the basket which, being very heavy,
the red fox plai-e- on the ground, glad of
the opportunity to rest his arm a bit.
Then, seating himself beside his neigh-
bor, the old rabbit, the red fox gave him-
self up to the enjoyment of listening to
a bit of neighborhood gossip and a few
uiluutes rest. Hid Mr. King Kabbit. sit-
ting betweeu tbe basket and its owner
could slip his paw quietly ouder the
leuves as be talked and draw forth the
dainties hidden therein aud place them
quietly behlud him. Then. lu an exciting
point of his narrative, and while Mr. Bed
Fox was laughing till he thought he
would- die at some Joke the grey foxes
bad played upon their enemies, the chip
uiuuks, he quietly gathered up some small
stones that were scattered about the
ground and slipped tbem In tbe basket
beneath the leaves. Then, feeling that he
could wait no longer for a taste of the
many dainties he had stolen from the
basket, be suddenly calmed himself,
stopped In the very midst of bis narrative
and said:

"Friend Fox. I am detaining ynn. It Is
fitting that I beg your pardon and let you n
continue your Journey, for it Is a long
way and, tbe day being hot, tbe dalutles
you are carrying to your sick friend will
become heated and their flavor spoilt. So
I beg you to be ou your way, and excuse
me if I remain here to rest a bit before
returning to my own borne. I am cot so

c

L

I am on my in lik fox, taLlnyc tie for to

BY HKI.EXA DAV1H.

Ilalph Ilr.inmerteln was a boy of ad-

venturous spirit. His home was ou the
brond prairies f the far West, in the
very heart of the rattle district, where
one might travel for Id miles together
or perhaps twice a far - without seeing
a singb habitation. Occasionally one
would see a lonely shack, occupied by a
"cowboy' or two. Again ore would
turn round a long, sloping hill, to come
upon a comfortable ranch house of one-stor-

and surrouuded by 'little sheds,
cow pens aud stab'es for 1 orses. lu a
dwelling of the latter kind Ralph lived
with his parents, his father b?iug a well-t-

do sttwk raier.
Although Bnlph had much to Interest

Mm tit wi ut the big ranch which d

about 5.0 acres of land -- be often
found the time hem y 011 his bands, when
not ntrendim: the little school, five miles
distant from Ins home. On Saturdays
umihII v explored the rountry about his

I father's ranch, espeeially the lowlands.
whl. it ly a pretty river aud

i one of Its tributary streams, the latter
being if a deep gorge nature, flowing

rm'e eltfTs of rock. The source of
the tributary Mreaui - by iirnue. Wolf
t'reek-wa- s in a rouh. hilly part of the
country, the blulTs and abrupt hi. is mark- -

t he cntuiiry across whbli they ranIlng a small mountain chain.' This gave a
j cert tfi i!T.:reseiietieH to the roiliim

prairie bind, and the timber that
j bordered the river and Wolf "reek gave

a welcome touch nf freshness and green
to t dull of t he monotonous
landscape,

The r.M !;y. tittibr. d bai.rs of Wolf
'reek afforded pr- -t ly huiiring. as

t bey r.leiutt'lcd iv't h roiifvnts and prairie
wolves, am! many a d::y did Ralph spend
ramf'i'; t hereabout with his riMe. Atid
often his day's bag was quite wvi. worth
while, for the dMructioii the wnlves
whs tti him a sene f duty. ;:s .ell as
a sh'tw of bis splendid mat i:s;i::u;sh;p.

One tiny towards ttie end of M:trca. t!ie
wrather being very fine after the melting
of the heavy snows that had covered th:
bills Jtml filled the gorges nf Wolf Creek,
Kalplt. wilh gun over shoulder, aud a
small lunch :,i:d licit tie f driffkii'g water
In his knap.sac . started to the l.aul.s of
W'oif ( reek to hunt. 'I he me!tlng snows
and heavy accompanying spring tains had
filled to overllow xwj, every little hollow
fu the land, and the liny streamlets
which the summer mouths were
as dry as a bone h;td become swollen
into rivers of the third magnitude.

I'poii reaching Wolf Creek Kalph was
astonished to see it leaping between Its
bauks like a furious torrent, carrying
loose brush and tufts of grass which It
bad washed from the batik far above
water line. Kalph had never seen the
stream so high, aud knew that the river
Into which Wolf Creek flowed must be
something fine to look upon.

"It's only five miles to the river If I

cut across prairie and I think It worth
my while to go over and see how the
old run looks." mused Kalph to himself.
";ueps my foot-lo- hasn't been carded
away."

To his joy Ralph found the foot log
vvhb h s,panned Wolf Creek lu usual
place, but the water beneath It almost
touched Its under side. Kalph was sure
of foot, however. .111c felt no hesitancy
!tt crossing ou the foot-log- , though be
knew the water beneath him was fully
two feet over bis bead, aud that the
rush with which It was coming through

HAPPY TIMES.

I 1 WWsM

. v lit".
Warm spring days are drawing near;

Oh, such Joy! Oh, such Joy!
And the flsblng season's here

Fxtr the boy; for the boy.

With his fishing rod and line
He Is gay; be la gay;

For he'll have a dandy time
Each (Saturday, each Saturday.

Off to fishing pond he'll run.
With a chum, with a chum.

Will they get the fish to biteV
Well, I guess some; I gueBS some.'

JIM JUGLETS.

young as I used bo and feel the fatigue
of walking on a warm day. And allow
me to say adieu as I sit here In the
shade, for I am too weary to rise."

The reason for old rabbit's wishing to
remain seated was tbe fact that he bad

and da him

WHEN THE FLOOD IMPRISONED RALPH.
the gorge was so seven that, shoild he
lose his balance and fall into it. he would
have a pretty hard light to sw fan ashore,
besides the danger of nut being able to
cllmh ihe sleep, slippery an i rocky
at any nearby "polnr.

Knt this knowledge did nt dannt
Uaiph. who a boy f venturesome
spirit. He stepped upon the foot log and
walked across the raging sireain as quiet-l- y

as if he had been walking on level
ground without a drop f water within
a tnile of him.

Then lie went direct !y across the roll.
Ing prairie toward the liver, a stream
without banks of any ctal depth, and.
therefore, one that sv-p- wi-i- of its
bound, during r times. Souie-tlnic-

Kalph hnd seen i spreading over
the lowlands adjacent to Us course like
a mighty iiiland sea. messnriug at some
points several miles in wf.dtb. And with-

in what appeared to be Its center stood
the tall coltonwood tree which at nor-

mal times graced it banks.
And to iay Kaiph e!a Id the river

to var proportions, n.ginj; like
mad aa It rushed wildly toward its out-

let Into a greater river : miles sway.
It seined that the wlwe country side
had poured into this n stream Its
melted snows and :ctinut:uled spring

before Kalph sei. itrains, for never
of Mich outgrown proportion. Across
from him on the opposite hank were sev-

eral cnttlemen. come for the purpose of
viewli.g their old frleud d e river In all
Its glorv of th spring fteMiet. These
men knew Kalplu and .mved their arms
to him. calling oxit greettn.

IIow's Wolf Creek?' asked one. using

his bands as megaphone l curry his
voice across tbe bioadcoed river.

"Second to none" cried !i:ick Kalph.
proudlv boasting of his owsi dear Iitl.e
Woif Creek, the pride of the ranchers
living near to it.

Well, don't tom know you're runt. ins
a tisk to be on; bis side Vt your own na-

me strearnV eric b.k the speaker.
Wan pocritg down from every hi:!,

throrgli everv gjlly Into Wolf Creek, and
t; will probably b "V.f banks before
you can get bflc'.; then-- . HmvM you get

aero'; On the foot b g. fl'-'-

"Yep. on the. foot-log.- replied Halph. .

"I'.ut the water wasn't wlthlu a foot of
Ihe'luj,' when I crossed 3t. l'ai wt fret-

ting about getting bae: O K." Ami

Kalph laegheti
ever beard of a stream rising u foft in-

side of an hour? And 1 11 be back thMc
less time thjnii it takes for you t"

cross rotir cowf pens. Its about IV. c

miles, and I'm a dandy on foot. Jnt--.

you watch So long till I see yea
again."

Then Ralph was ofT as flet as a deer,

itut be could not keep up the rapid tall.
and after the flrst half mile was obliged
to alow down a bit. After about an

hour and a balf of pretty brtek walking
he reached the place on the bank of Wolf
Creek whore he bad crossed on the foot-lo- g

en route to the river.
But upon descending the steep bank to

the spot of crossing he stopped In otter
alarm. Where was the foot-log- ? Sorely,

it could not have been carried away by
the rising water! But so must have been
the case, for no foot-lo- remained there
tow. And the water was tearing at tbe
bauks many Intives abore the place where
tbe ends of the. foot-lo- g had rested.

Kalph was In a dilemma. On the one
side of him was Wolf Creek, across
which be could not pass, for swimming

hidden the stolen dalutles behind h!ui.
coverlug tbem most adroitly with bis big.
busby tall.

The fox took up his basket, romplaiu-ln- g

that It felt heavier thau when h.
bad started out with it. and added that
he supposed ttie lad was due to- - the e

he bad been carrying Ir. .Then,
wishing his neighbor. Mr. King Kabbit,
good morning be went ou bis way, the
basket of stones over his arm.

Then, chuckling wilb happy anticipa-
tion of tbe meal of dainties that be was
so soon to enjoy, the old rabbit took up
tbe many. goodies, such as the ripest her-- ,

rles. the freshest of wild-be- honey, tbe
richest of grupe Juice, bottled, and the
daintiest of wild grain, made Into cake
paste with fruit Juice aud started off
toward tbe bank of tbe creek, where he
might sit dowu and eat to bis stomach's
cotaentmeut. He feared to remain where
be was with his stolen feast, for the fox
might take It Into bis head to look Into
tbe basket to see if was safe there-
in, and beholding stones, lustead of food,
returu to the spot where he bad left bis
neighbor, Mr. King Uabblt.

Once ou the bauk of tbe creek, old
Mr. King ltabblt fouud a nice grassy spot
overhangiug the water where be could
sit with his tall daugllng lu tbe cooling

for be was very warm after bis
hurried run to the creek, carrying all
the edibles at one load. He began, oa
bis feast, taking up tbe cake paste and
licking it tastlugiy. Then, lifting a bot-

tle of grape Juice to his mouth, be drank
long and deeply.

But Just as be set the bottle down,
smacking bis Hps Id enjoyment of the
dellclons dranght, be cried out with sud-
den and awful pain. Then, half leaping,
half rolling over In tbe grass, be waited
and groaned, for be seemed to be suffer-
ing most Intense agony. When at last
be could cease bis groaulng and writhing
he began to examine tbe seat of pain
bis beautiful tall; or, I should ssy, the
place where his tall had been. But to
his terrible sorrow and grief his tall
tbe pride of his life was no more. In
fact. It was being carried down stream

II

way tnli a am bmirl of In rat.'

he

between

he

during

Its

to

bank

was

swollen

all

is

In

n.e.

all

stream,

through that turhnleat water so filled
with dangerous driftwood was out of the
ipiestion. On the other side of him was
the river, a veritable Inland sea, cover-
ing a vast portion of the valley that
stretched along It1 banks. And there
was no possible way of crossing the
river, either. Between tlie swollen

reams he was caught like a mouse In
a trap. And there wasn't a, single halota-tio- n

in the 15 mile angle which stretched
between the creek aud the river. About
IS miles up stream was or used to lie a
cattleman's shack of logs and sod roof.
But Kalph hadn't been there for two
years, ami the owner of the place might
have moved away. Well, what was lie
to do. anyway? Tbe nights were cold
and he didn't relish the Idea of passing
the long, dark hours nnder the sky with-
out so much as a blanket to wrap him-Ke-

lu. And he had no foud save a
light lunch which wou'd su trice only to
stay his hunger for a few hours. Ah,
he had been a fool to cross that foot-lo-

lie had been taught a good less n,
too, a t'd be hoped he'd never te such
an Idiot as to forget it. But the les-eo-

while It was a good one, did not
teach him the way out of his dilemma.
He might go up Wolf Creek for the
distance of hfteen miles before be should
ti.id a place where be might cross It.

"Well. I feel like kicking myself clean
across Wolf Creek and all the way home
for having been sii'-- a long eared jack-
ass." declared Kalph. "If ever a smart
AJec lived. I'm that Al e.'

Then poor-tltnlp- went back up the bank
and began to scan the country lying be-

tween him and tbe iver. He half hoped
to find some other trapped person to keep
him company. To his joy he beheld a curl
of bine smoke rising over one of the

bhtfTs about a quarter of a mile up
stream. He hnrrled toward the spot the
smoke rose from. "There must be some
lire where there l smoke." he soltio-otiize-

"And where there Is fire there

t

Places of Interest in Foreign Lands
A GLIMPSE AT HOLLAND.

In Holland, that most unique of all
couiitiies. filled with Its serious aud pic-
turesque people, the canal plays a most
Important part aud Is lu truth the very
high road of the country. Beside this
waterway the roads of steel and soil
dwindle Into iuslgiiificani-e- . The mer-
chants of the towns aud cities roust wait
npoti the coming of the canal barges to

e their merchandise, fThe canals of Holland form one great
family, so to speak, for they are all
tributary to each other, and If one has
tbe time aud tbe patience to travel on a
canal barge be may sail from one canal
Into another till be has traversed them
all. aud do so without leaving his own
boat.

In the year 1718 Lady Mary Wortley
Montagu, wblie stopping 1Q Holland,
wrote to a friend the following descrip-
tion of Kotterdam:

"All the streets are paved with broad
stones, aud before the meanest artificer's
doors are seats of various colored mar-
bles, and so neatly kept that. I will as-
sure you. I walked all over the town yes-
terday Incognito in my slippers without
receiving one spot of dirt, and you may
see the Dutch maids washing the pave-
ment of the street with more application
thau ours do our bedchambers. The town
seems so full of people, all lu motion and
with such busy faces, that I cau hardly
fancy that it is not some celebrated fair;
but I see it Is the same every day.

"The shops aud warehouses are of a
uprising neatness, filled with an Incred-

ible quantity of fine merchandise, and so
much cheaper than what we see In Eng-
land, I have much ado to persuade my
self that I am still so near It. Here is
neither dirt nor beggary to be seen. One
Is not shocked with those loathsome crip-
ples so common lu London, nor teased

at that Tery moment by a bujte turtle
that had snspped It from IM place at
the end of ilr. Kinjj Rabbit's back, thlnk-ttig- ,

no doabt, that he had found a very
appetizing morsel of food.

But what a terrible plight old King
Kabbit v"3 5 in. Not only did he sufft--

aony of body, but aKony- - of mind as
well. He did not finish the dsiiity meal
he had beirun with awn relUh a few
minute before, but got up and crept
homeward a bet lie roubl. with the pour
t;iil stub palnfi'g hiui rill be culu srarre-l-

walk.
When he arrived In tit inhlst "f hi

followers (fcey u) lM'iin to ridlfiile bin.,
laughing at bi ar.tl plight, ami
that cfiit'e he hurt he
coufil no luiijji'r be their ruler. They
li:.d i: mercy on him. nnl tod him there
was no place for him t:i the camp, that
so uitsiiitiy an aniiu.'l as a r:illit with-
out a tail was not wan'-c- In ti.eir jjrove
and nieitrtov, s.

i.ut old Kiiur K:!f.-ir- so cruelly hurt
hy the treatment f Ir own brothers,

upon a :errib!e revenue. At u:hl.
bn alt w fa- -t a lee p. h- crept nwifi-l-

f torn otu l:irnw to aim h". Ititiu
.rr fae t:is f hU 1. mi. and when
the mom i its dan netl a t irry i.j;t:r met
the rising Min. Kcty jabMt ln. Iitt;
ultl. yKii 4. m:tle ;u;d female were uoiujj
:;!:. ;t t;.:;le.;. And u,nv their former
l.irj wn-- i int alone la hi? deformity.
Alt rMit Kind w: a boh tailed. Ami all
r:ihl!t-Mii- was 'n mor.niiii. They

their ill fate to th-- ir and
i w :iy t)Mtiishd him from their

mils:. In hi unlwipplrifs lie r:iu ai.il
jumped into the river, drowning lefore

iii;t be human beiogs - r a human be-

ing."
As be rounded the point f rocky bluff

lie came to a wel: ppo-t,- strel' i of
level land perhaps haif an acre-th- at

nestled at tbe very foot of the cliff. And
there he saw a conifoi table wall tent, a
wr;gon, two horses tethered out to grass
ati.1 a cam; Are with a steaming kettle
placed over It. And from the tent's open-
ing came a tail, grizzled man smoking a
pipe. When he saw Kalph be nodded
without a s!rn of surprise, removed the
pipe from Ins Hps and said. "Hello,
stranger -- Whar d you come from? The
freshet fetch you?"

"The freshet's got me ail right, all
right." lnughed KaJph. "And I was never
so tickled to death in all my life as I am
to see that kettle boiiing and that tent
for she.rer. iee. but I thought I was iu
for a night of it. when, lo and behold,
there came a curl of b'ue smoke, and like
the star In the East It led me to the place
I was looking for namely, grub aud a
covered bunk."

"Ha! ha:" laughed the old man. who
proved to be a trapper. "I like to bear a
young feller talk up In meetin'.
come right up an" git yer part of all
that's doin' here. Me pal has gone to
town, au. blast me, if he'll git back
agin fer I wuz Ji-- t down to see about
that old foot log. au' kill me fer a badger
If It warn t goiie swept clean away."

"And the departure of that foot-lo- has
played the deuce with me," confessed
Kalph.

But at thU minute they heard loud
halloa coming from tbe opposite bank, and
going hurriedly down to a spot wber
they could look across the creek they be-

held the old man's "pal" waving frantic-
ally aud explaining in his own emphatic
way that the foot-lo- was gone and he
cut off from headquarters.

"Ah, I'll settle the problem." said Ralph
to his friendly old host. "Let your part-
ner go to my home and explain 'that I

am a prUoner on this side and he on that
side, aud that during high water we wish
to swap homes. Kh?'

And so Kalph's suggestion was carried
out. t:e "pal" going to Kalph's home,
where he eplafned ail about Kalph's sit-

uation. And many days passed before

When be sum !!. ! !i lie nodded nltbont a alga of surprise,

with the importunities of Mle fellows and
weurbe thai tuoe to b? bastf ami luxr.
Tbe i'uiuuiuii servnntM ami the little shop-woni-

here are ture nli-H- rleai thita
most of our l&d!e. ami the .eat variety
of UresxeH (every wo:ii:iii iiipriig he
ht-a- utter her mvu tas.iioia h an jiMi-tion-

pleasure In Meetus tbe luwu."
It is to be regretted that the admirable

nest news snd cleanliness of Kotterdam lu
the year ITlrt tio longer prevails there, for
with modern liusine rusU nud burrr tt
bus become a dirty, nol-- aud rlty.
very vosoiulltau iu rbarntter.

MAlU (.KAHAil.

111 Ifi
Li I lie Hollaaders.

be could be rescued by sympathizing rab-
bits.

But the tflIU of the rabhlrs never again
grew out. and alt that were born came
Into the world wlthoct tails.

"And Is that the reason rabbits have
no talis?" aeked Ted. as bU tQcle Tom
came to the end of the story.

'So I have nenrr!." laughed I'ncJe Tom.
"But. look! The sun Is coming out.
Ooine, everyone of jou. pt iut your
wraps. ffr I'm soil, a; to tnke you home
with me to stop .iver Sunday. Then we'll
In v. Htlate The truth of the raobit tad
Htory.'

"h, it's too cfxxl a utory Uv

cried ;ra-le- . "I t:' t let" tie?i

iln ft. I sha-- nlwnvH ihiaU of tbe oil
rabbit steaihiir the fox's ha!;et of duin-tfe- s

whein,,r I ee a rrlIi:i rnitnui
tlo pfistnri'.'

t:d m s!t;:ll i." Inuzl-et- l Miirie. who
h:n! tiikcu the Mry with a grntii of
flt." btit writi n."d enjyi-(- it vrt the
s.Tnic. "And now let's gn jtnd a- - mam-
ma's consent to jrn hoi,: w il Ii L n .e
Tom. What a iL'raml old time we'll have,
any wa y."

"Y-s- ai d I want a story of r hy lu
.chimpanzee hrwn't a ail the
the incnker. I: is hroih-r.- ' biuhetl Ted.

A:nl away they n't r:in ihW pertuiR-sl.i- n

to t ho;iie with Im-l- Tiiin. w tioe
hnme whs oil q juily bit farm where
fun wa to be bad by the w;i-o- u load.

nwwer t litMt nrrL'a Heheail-Iok- n:

i I Meat eat. I -- l Rrolie
rutli. ( lt t'v. pe ape. 1 1 Brat
rat. (S Kfx x.ner t l:t wcek'ii Letter
K a Ik ma s i a rc It wind.

Signs That Never Fail.
If your dear little dog Is sick,

Can you teb?
Or course, for bis nose is cold

When he's well.

Also he will muih enjoy
To at

Of some Tery nice tender Wts
Of meat.

But If be Is sick, why. vara
Is his snuut.

And be will not plsy nor
Frisk shout.

Neither will he drink milk.
Nor will be est:

And he'll lie doubled up with
HU bead on bis feet.

So. If you would prove his health.
These signs trv;

They'll always hold sood till
Your dog does die.

JIM Jl'Gl.ETS.

Ralph was enabled lo ren.-- his own honip.
But during bis stay w?Ib the old trapper
he bad a royal kmh1 tinie. nodiug a most
entertainiiic lit and plenty of cauip
food, and fleclnred that so far as he was
onerued he wa ?l:id to be held by tbe

floods and that he would never forget the
p'essant visit wilh the old trapper 011 the
banks of Wolf Creek.


